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POETICAI"v A .
v ITIIE telegraph; I my straps strait, and leare, or go and see tfetf bsS.Goldsboio' AdvertisementsWilmington Advertisements.I : r i Ii

i Bear as I was a manager, 1 tno t I d go and neve at
perp through this window, to see ef it cum up to'nrr
spectatioos. Wkils I was luokin si the boys gota

K'BtlSHID XVMT THUMDAY lYettle Jottora Sail. :l
The story publiah. i below, is from the pen ofSaddle and HarnessMANUFACTORY.

,,.,yf',r
Ir 1 -

DRUGS, MEDICINES PAINTS,
OILS, &c.W. Fl S. ALSTON, Edito 4 Pfonntoi.

Forever TlUne! j

The following gem from Alaric "Watts, naa in a
most delightful measure, and " gives a very echo

ti, w vu .Tin iiwu uio, auu , ujcj lauini ui mima .Solitaire, and first atReared about five Tears afo.
in the SL Louis Rel. ,TERMS. It stout me aire ae fire to dry, and all nana get

round, ineuting known Vhat waa the matter. ITHE subscrjber begs to inform the public. jypA THE Subscriber thankful for the
. V SJ IilecI support syloSr rcceivJ..11 Times have chan td rerr much ince SolitaireTu'i'iKftnTH PmnuHi . TniflMM will j b Mnt npe and tells all about it I never heerd ack

4 a fiJkl'tvra t Twa TVtllar tt anntOuu if paid visited the "Platte A ngina," and if he would comey that he has and is constantly receiving a large
and well selected assortment of Drugs, Medi P) fV leave lo inform tbe cilizrna of

to the seat where love is enthroned."

Forever thine, whate'er this heart betide,
Forever mine, where'er our lot be out ;

lamn, hollerin and acreamin in all mr days. ,among us now, he vruld find the "cualuns thatin advance. Two Dollart and half payment
cines, Paints, Oils, Dye-stuff- s, Window glass. 'Just then my trousers gin to feel th tire, szuz

shrink about an inch a mint, and the boys and galafee' delay ed three montha and Three Dollar at the
Fate that may rob us of all wealth beside.

created such an excit jnent then, worn as graceful
It by our fair ones 'aa city belle could desire.
PUitt Co. JUporter. U

ISUc. Wayne, and the adjoining coun-

ties that he b4 removed to bis nsw Shop on Esst
Centre Street, next door to tb Odd KeUow'c Halt
And having jtm returned from the CWth wiili a
new Stock ol materials, is pre pared to-ic- ui all

Perfumery, Fancy Articles, Patent medicines.end of the year. Thete lerma ynu wwwwuijj.

etc. consisting in part of the following . j
. Shall leave us love, till life itself be past. ,

", i ; .

Th world may wrong us we will brave its hate ;
9 WelL it are a tact 'dots,' said Jim bikes, t&at l,J, ,4 ; r - Advertisements.

kept up so strong s lamn at my scrape and taa
pickle 1 wur in, fgin U git rilcy, when all at cost
I seel 'one vf these slick critters, from town, rite in
among 'em, hollerin wus than the loudest.

vuuocssua wwua chaw too wry-di-
d

he r says the town feller, well, be alwars rwspjr

f20 prommust to tell you bow I cum to get out in these
Platte dirrins. and I peculate tou snout as well

I r DRUGS. :

Castor oil by the gallon and bottle, calome
aquarea, 1 jeaf.1 square,; lit time.fl 00

For each continuance, 25 lifti i column, ; have It at oast, kase I bin troubim' my konsdeaceS44

r aue may change, and msec nopea aeciine
Though bowed by cankering care we'll smUe at fate,

. Since though art mine, beloved, and I am thine 1

' C

85One column, seid.itx and soda powders, opium, epsom and amaxin' to keen it llvered up. The afarr raised1 equare; 1 year, : i 8 00
1 antiareiL 1 Tear '15' 00 us word. .jeasy.in Kettle BotVm, and old Tom Jones' yell.glauber salts aloes, myrrh, sarsaparilia, spirits

ammonia potash, digitalis, rhubarb ippecac, ja! tar letters on duuss, ana au connnumauu when he swsx;d he'd aw me up. gives .mjimeet a x i--ur. I Just as I
slight spnnkhn of a r whenever I think on iL ' , r.TT.v k0W.i ti l tntentjed for publication, mut be ort pkid.

lap, barley, sago, tartaric acid, seidlitz mixture, w urn iim.ui m i n. w w iiiw

orders in hit line of LusmeM, . and hopes by strict
attention to the tame, t merit a atiU graater aha re
of public patronage. Saddle ami harness made
to order at the shortest notice. Repairing neatly
executed.

j JOHN TAYLOR.
! Raw fides taken in exchange for Saddlery.
! Goldtboro. Dee'r 8th 1849 7 t

MORE GOLD!!!
Davis & Langston ,

WhEELRIGUTS.

ed out

Forerer thine : when circling years have spread '
Time's snowy blossoms o'er thy placid brow ;

When youth's rich glow.-it- s purple light is fled,
And lilies bloom where roses flourish now

Say shall I lore the fading beauty leas.

cream tartar, bi. carb, soda, sal soda.
.1 A1VERTISEHIENTS

You see, tnar war. ft smau town cauea xquamy,
in Miliary, that some Speculators started near Ket-
tle Bottom, cos thar lus a spontaneous salt lick in
the diggins, and no ioner. aid they git it a goin.

14 r CHEMICALS. I ,
- Don't let Id Jones in with that ar rifle H
I didnl hear any more in that Bottom ; ligbtniir

Sulph. quinine, da. morphine, do. ct. iodine, could't a rot near enousrh to sinrs mr Coat taiL 1CHARLES J. NELSON, Whose SDnnf-tid- e radiance has been whollv mine!
iodide potass, lactate of iron, citrate of iron, ma tnar, u uy . . would? VrTev tTl? bwagoned from S ise .down stream . A and cuss me eil couldn'tNo 1 come what will, thy steadfast truth I'll bless,9 C OAC H M A KE R, &c, citrate of iron and quinine, amnion tart, of iron. villi rra -- arYI nf f. Wmrm. r ttriA t rm thom Vhlt .

Jones teeth, and smell the glxxeJ. Reepectfilly informs Hia;' fellow
In youth, in pge, thine own, forerer thine 1

,
v

i

Forever thine : at ereninir's dewey hour,
vera trine, velarianate of zinc, iodide of lead. lookldas

:
nice all'ays ; a

-- .J
if thsy wur.v.;

goin lowest- -
v powder, until IMUL B E R R Y, S T R E E T crossed old Vfsssissippy.citizens of V VVayne and iheiad. Paints----Whit- e lead, 'dry do. ground in oil.

nr .(irnin TViVin ti k tKir m Bl haTS of thM. When gentle hearts to tendcrest thoughts incline,jihiBg Counties, Jthat he has recently enlarged " J r w ' - - J . . w w m m v npure extra and No. 1, black lead.dry and ground
Bottom. -

i . lliti l lMla.
. GOLDSBORO', N. C.

j C7 Particular attention paid, to repairing
vehicles of every description.

his butrnest- - considerably increafed hisTormer in oil, chrome green, do ground in oil, chrome
istocK, and tnereby nas proportionally increasea

w-ei-
L they got nj ,a ball m the TiUagt, jest to The icr declares the times want

interduc themselves ; o the gals round the nsigh- -
i r--w .,. t.v. . rZ. " mendinsr." that his " little awr rsyellow, do ground in oil, venitian red, dry and

When balmiest odors from each closing flower
Are breathing round me thine, forever thins 1

.' . ! .

Forever thine ! 'mid fashion's, heartless throng.
In courtly bower at folly's gilded shrine ,

in; oil, Spanish brown, dry and in oil, yellow'his facilities for the prompt and faithful iperform-''ntrefoFairjob- s

commit ted to hiscarejas r--
. . . - i 7. . i. : rrt . . . U : A1,V.A..V. Wry pictur to tnemseiv , and so scuneus oui oi sigm i insuuicicin vu euppuifc uiuif oiuwuu iroochre, dry and in oil, terra de sienna, umber,

bv cxmnarior.Carriage Maker and Metier all Trxmr .tvib fcifc vum mw 1 1 "LnjtL in rnmn a n.

jas. j. Davis. jno. langston.
j Nov. 25th. 1849. 5 ly.

STRAYED. OR STOLEN.
On the night of the 3rd January,

1850 a small spotted Dog. with black

Smiles on my cheek, light words upon my tongue,
, My deep heart still is thine forever thine 1

'PRETTY GOOD valentinfJ

.

The watchmakers ay then watcheiijfier Undertaker, and Harness dealer. thin' talked on amoogthe gals but what nice fellers
ths clerks in Equalitv were, and how nice and. slick

lamp .black, litharge, coach, japan, and copal
variiish, linseed oil, train oil. lamp oil, best win-

ter bleached-sper- oil, for family use. .
'AUo. Blacksmith VVurk. in all its' various inT wore incur nais, pa weir smnj doois, ana m " don't go," and they shall be u, wound

up" if the " spring does not produce away.tney stirrup ddfn their trow sera. 11 one oiDfEsTurFs. Indigo, madder, copperas, log.
The following itanzas are extracted from a model us .Bottom boys wes j to see Los ran, an ths tauti lie Ms selected his workmen wivh afyiew to ears, andj will recognize the name of

Lad.... . Any informal ion concerning, him,
' i ii i.i

wood, red sanuers, annatto. . j "movement. Even the undertaKers
complain that their trade is " dead ;n andwaa 'bout these slick coking chaps from Equality.valentine, which we find in the New Monthly Mag- -theinskiH, competency and -- industrious habits,

So we boys rot on danders up, and we lixsd ai HfiNDow.GLAss.8 by 10, 10 by 12, 10 by
14,' 10 by 15, 11 by 17, 12 by 14, 12 by 16, 12 axine'

and 88 hie usually superintends, his whole busi the little alebrewers that everything inday for a rinsral mee!in pen the subject. We metwill De tnanKiuny receivea, ana me
person delivering him to me, shall be
liberally rewarded. 'by 20, etc. . : . - - in the IJottom, at Jak ) s and 1 am of ths opinion

thur was some conr sgated wrath thar whew 1

So perish the leaves in the arbour, j

.The tree is all bare in the blast ! j

like a wreck that is drifting to harbor,
I come to thee, lady, at last ; i

.nessjin perscm, and hopirtg to be able :to give
general sat isfactionhe earnest ly, solicit a share
wf Wbttcatronape. He occuDies the eld stand

Paint and varnish Brushes, Paint brush,
es, from No. 6 to 000000,' sash tools, No. 1 to wan ttneyi 1; -JUSJbiPH A. IWUKAM.

GoldsboroV Jan. 26th, 1849. " 14
-- H 11 and sossc H says Mike Jeltr "let's go

their line is l( Jlat stale, and unprofita- -

ble.M Cabinet-maker- s
'

are compelled to
return their bills to their "drawers,"
andcliair manufacturers vow they have"
not a "leg to stand on." ;

Bed-manufacture- rs sav these 'are n,3t

"Where art thou, so lovely and lonely frtn VVavnesboro. .
; iov. iW-- ro iv. down and lick the tov p, rite strait I" .

1 'No. 8, varnish brushes. No. 1 to 000.
A i PATENT MEDICINES. WAYNE HOTEL, Though ldld the lute and the lay.

The lute and the lay are thine only,
Except upon Valentine's day. '

I BLACKSMITH SHOP
. "Ko r hollowed, J ick Butta, --let's kitch these
slick badgers comin c it of meetin and tare the hide
and feathers off oa 'e l ITownsend's sarsaparilia,Ti. .. j ': ij u.:. A,,VaVl 1--a

hot. Why, d n 'enxwhat d'ye think. boys," burst- - times for " feathering their nests," ant!in quart
lies.seryce3 of an; excellent Blacksnftn, arid g. arillaf

. ''tra i v that they are obliged to "bolster up" theifed in old Jake ; "I swt r if they aint larut our gals
to wear ttarn cuihio ?; onlr this moroiu' I caurhtrented the Shbft. near Messrs. Surrimer- -

Sands' Iodide of sarsaparilia, business by getting u tick" whereref"

For thee I have open'd my Blackstone ;
For thee I have shut up myself; j '

Exchanged my long curls for a Caxton;
And laid my short whist on the shelf.

For thee I have sold my old sherry ; (

For thee I have burn'd my new play ;

.Webster's do! my darter Sally. put! .in one oh and tyin it round
her. She tho't I was uleep, but I seed her, and I

i lift and Hamlet's livery; stables, I iis pre- -

jy pared to Shoe Horses, jand do I INl GOLDSBORO N. C. they cau.
! The Subsciiber tiavini; thorbuehly refited the made the jade repudii e it, and no mistaks-vic- i-

all (other kind "of wbik err Moral "PiiiLosbrnY. Ain't itline of buisnessL
House lately ocvupied by Witlism Kobinson, on the
West side oi the Rl Rosd, is now prepared to re-

ceive and enierisin visiters. The accommodations
And I grow philosophical very !

Except upon Valentine's day. 'The boys took a 1rink on the occasion, and itv

town waa aluf jherin'. for a short aoelL over wicked to rob this hen-roos- tj Jim? "AhFibiT, 1850.- -1.
; P. J j CX. . . . . .r.. n l i .:.. w A.a contiguous yeannqu:e. ai last one o; ue-ooy- s i uoo, tuavs a great moral question, nauuTo iriissin all respects, will be as good as can be found in

the State. The single rooms are provided wiih
every necessary convenience, and the double rooms.

proposea oeiore we ;a we town, uiai we down Mother pullet,"
should git up a ball the Bottom, and just out-- 1iifGASTEX.

Mercliiant T a i 1 o r,
They say thine eyes, like sunny skies,

Thy chief attraction form ; !

I see no sunshine in those eyes, .

They take me all by storm.

lowed 'em. It was p& U gin in to this proposi- - A Gho-?- DECEPTION. A gentleman
tionbut the boys en, to it at last, and erery fi- - havincr lent a euinea for two I Or hreo

ihdiafChoiagogue, House's Indian Tonic.Indian
and Swaim's Panacea, Wistar's Balsom of
Wild Cherry, Swayne's syrup of wild cherry
Olasaonian balsam, Peery'a dead shot,' Fahnes-tock'- s

Vermifuge.Kellinger's Linament.Jayne's
Alterative, Carminative balsam, Jayne's Tonic
Vermifuge, Exporant, VVistarPeter'e Leidy's,
Blood, Jayne'e sanative Beckwiih'a,Brandreth's,
Moffatt's, Clickeners, 'Wright's Indian, Madam
hail's Venus, and Champion'a Fills, McAllis-er'- s,

Harrison's, Gray's j and Tousey's Oint-
ment, Moffat Phoenix Bitters. ' j

f Fob. Jellies, Pastrt. etc Cooper's Isin-

glass, Preston's Ext's. of Vanilla, 5lose,Lemon
and Nutmeg, Rose water Essence of ..Lempn,
Cinnamon, and Cloves, Black and Rd Pepper,

lor lanuties, are fined ii wiih care. 1 he servants
have been selected from tha bst to be obtained,'
and experienced Ostlers have been employed' to
take charge of Horses. '

.

The Subscriber will make every exertion to giva 1riVTffl..-ru,;MT- . j
dayito a person. . . ptomis he
, , eJJSj just received and is now

i superb ansortment of y satisl'action to the patrons of the House
- Jones's darter, on the anch below the Bottom, aud i ",u ,wul "t -- kJ "VYweak eyes maybe i surprised to find that he punctuallySANFORD.JOHN she was a cntter root i for theXlie irialdenM Soliloquy.

F A maiden Milton in her hand. She open atllif10th 1S60.Gk1Hboro Jan she hadn't a pair of b'; own ; wU. if thy wara't a I tept tva word with him ; the) same gts--REDY MADE CLO T HjIN G,
embrlcincr iverf l article vyorn by gentlemen, brac of nvoTin" lbt'uMM. I won amy it, Tur I Vwincr nm timft after desitOUSthe passage, 'Hail, wedded IotcI mysterious law," waa no calculatm' tl extent of handomnsaa ui "rt . T ..mr j- to which he respectfully invites the attention of

Ac. She then sobloquixea :j I , . oi nor rowing me u&e sum, -- nuj oavthe' family. that galjc old bring around her, with a
feller like me to look? irter 'em. . Talk about grac.-th- e Other " VOU have deceifed me once,
fulness 1 did you . eve ja mai Li'NsftilAa u tm frail tin 4 . i OA K

Sealedl Proposals. .

THE Undersigned will receive, until the 8th day
of April next, at 1 1 o'clock, A. Sealed Proposals
for furnishing the following named timbers, intended
for building a M. E. Church, in the Town of Goldbo--

ro.Tix: t

4 Sills 50 feet long, 12 m 12 inches;
" IS 12 " -3 Sills40 m

see a maple sap-Li- ' murm I j v, rt,r,mA KnV An it a
It must be so I Milton, thou reaeonest well ;
Else whence this pleasing hope, this fund desire.
This longing after matrimony t ' j I

t f""S ? - .,? A rj -
i A.IU5 ni PlAro.. AT,.tSnr- - .M.. warn a crooked such to be . r,with a south wina i t ',tWrappers, Freck and Dress Coats. Vests. rL"" n 1 " 7 second timecompared to her. It dad was awful he couldPantaloons, Cawimers, Fine dress hirtsi Under I . & w.u-- i.

Or whence this secret oread, this inward Horror
Of dying unespoused l Why shrinks the heart jist lick any thin' that', (aid boo in them diggins, out

shirts,'' &.C
4 Posts, 20 feet Ionr, 12 m 12 inches; Hack on itself, ana startles at ceuDacy i ; ;

Tig reason, faithful reason, stirs within us ; ',-Goldsboro Mr. STEPHENHis sgentv at 6 H 1)i ' 4 Plates, 60of the aboveTi.' PHILLIPS has a portion Tis nature's self that points out an alliance.

German, and American Cologne, .Am. Cologne,
by the pint and quart, Rousel's, Crary's, ; and
Hauel's shaving cream, Military shaving soap,
Hauel's "Nymph seep, Jones' Chemical toap,
iBarrv'a Tricophrfousr Jayne Hair Tonic,'

swar Saturn, arm wai;as cross as a sne osr, wnat
had cubs. He had a t ittle hankerin' in favor, of the
fellers in town, too, Ur they gin him presents of
powder to hunt with,' and he .was precious fJnd of
nain his shoo ten iron I detarmint, anyhow, to ax
his dartsr Betsy to t ie my partner at the Kettle

1 rnntirtnid atcck for sale
M n v F A call is all they ask, as they feel sat lined

And intimates a husband tq the sex.
Marriage 1 thou pleasing, and yet anxious thought!
Through what new, various changes must we pass I

The marriage state in prospect lies before me, '
But shadows, clouds and darkness, rest upon it.

they flcahiseir as cheap as can be i purchased
I ; elsewhere. - 4 ; - ; ; i 1

auel's Eau lustral, auel's Liquid iatr Dye,
Fhalon's Hair Invigoraior, Castor Oil Poma
turn. Ox marrow, sear's Oil, Macassar, do. An- -

5 H i0
- "M 10
4H 10
6 M 5
6 H 3
3 m

3 M 12
3 M 10
2 m 21
2 H 16
1 h 16
1 M 16
2 H 16

2 Plates, 40
1 Piece,25 44

4 Pieces, i6
27 StucU0 --

66 Pieces, 20 "
62 Pieces, 25 "
26 Pieces, 40 --

26 Joists, 42 "
35 Pieces, 20 M

18 Pieces, 32 "
26 Plank, 32 44

13 Plank, 36 "
8 Pieces, 40 44

Uere will I hold. If nature prompts the wish.
And that she does is plain from all her works,

Temper. Don't know --phere that
boy got his bad temper; he did n t take
it from me." i "Why, no, my dear, I
don't perceive that you bare lost anyf
was the affectionate reply of the spouse.

'r

Left Behind - Two gentlemen
were walking through one of the street
in thvsurbubj of .the city of Brookiyntdu-rin- g

the late Miller excitement, when
VJreir auen lion, was sudnly attracted by a
loud noie proceeding from one of tho
houses in the vicinity. - Directly after
the woolly head of a negro appeared at
the door and inquired, "if de. Lord had

Our duty, interest, pleasure, bid indulge it,tique do., Indian do , 50 dozen assorted Fancy
aoans.16 do. iair brushes, assorted, 25 do. For the great end ot nature s taw is oiisa. :

But vet in wedlock the w.oman must obey

Bottom BalL- - ' . . ' I
'

.
;

Well, my - sister larth made me a brand new
pair of buclulrin trow, rrs to go to the frolic in, an J
she put stirrups to iim to keep e,m down. . She
said straps wur the fashion, and I should wear 'em.
I jest felt with them o ) as ef I had some thin' prea-ai-n

on. me'down ; all i )j jtnts wur so tight toreth-er- ,
but Marth insisted, t and I knew I would dance

'em off, so I gin in. an started off to the branch for
Betsy Jones.. ' '.'

When I anrv, the old feller was sittin amokin'
artsr supper, and th7 younger Jones wur sittin

; To llousc Builder and others.
3 fflHE anWriber has on hrd, finished! and fin-J- U:

iibiriR. 5,00 jUghts of Sash,, and j 6t7 feet pf
' v1 WwttioM Blinds, Which can bo bought very low for

V fiirlst also continues to make Ceffins, at ihe , short-- X

d eitl noticed and en terms thai shall be satisJacbryJ

1 m weary oi mese aouvu; toe pncai. uii clu c-- u ,
Nor rashly do--1 venture loss and gain ; i

2 m 21 u

Fine Tooth brushes, assorted, 6 do. Nail do
6 do. shaving do. Plain and Fancy note paper,
plain and fancy note envelopes, letter do., plain
and fancy letter paper, Fancy, Motto seals,
Transparent and plain wafers,; Cold Cream in
jars and bottles. Rose Lip salve, black Poma- -

Pleasure and bondage meet my tnougnts at once.
I wed my liberty is goue forever, ,

'

But happiness itself from this secured I.i" Alonzo J. VViLtis,
17I NewBerne, February, 18, 1850.

500 feet plank, 2 iichea thick, 24 inches wide ;
6,000 feet weatherboards, 1 inches wide, f thick ;
6,000 feet flooring, 8 inches wide 1 inch thick ;
1 ,000 feet plank, t inch thich, 1 0 to 1 2 inchea wide ;
1,000 feet plank," IV thick, 1 8 inches wide ;

round the table takin' : heirs. A whapin big pan of
mush stood rite in th( centre, and - a large pan of .

V

Love nrt shall recompense my io,
And when my charms shall have faded.
My eyes grow dim, and stature bend with Tears,
Thou virtuous friendship, shall succeed to love ;

V! Iking told to the contraryf necum.turn, plain and fancy. Toilet bottles. Pink bajl. milk beside it, with !; a of cwrn bread and butter.$75 REWARD. helpb I the Tounrsters, while old KA uA' h nfrnirl h had been 'lontSand BetsT wasPink sausers, Fancy Kouge, Alabasr powder. 1.000 leet plane, i uucx, r;u 10 mencs wioe ;
Thus pleased. 111 scorn infirmity and death,

.a 11 iRANAWAY frcm the, Subscriber, prepared Chalk in balls. Toilet powder, Puff itQO0 feet plank. 2 thick, 14 to 16 incheswide; Mra Jones sot by adm irin' the collection - Old Tom
tookahard.taratmIkmdaahx)x,butthe and left du amt behind.. ;

straps stood, and I rs irvered myelf, and gin him '
. , ..

I a

ltenewed successtuiiy in anouiers race. ; ; .

ivmr in Duplin County, on the 2nd; of and boxes." Charcoal Tooth paste. Amber do. 2,500 feet sheeting ;
f- .'i Lr Sits a a r 1 00 feet 4 x 1 0. for window sills ; a m .'Si y, lp4o, a negro ooy oy ne name wi ionny, as good as be sent, buvjl wur near, tne coor. ana Wnirn.wlf, Yon Prrcir.? Select--20.000 rood shinrles,4 inch thick at the butt end. SP1TINO.about 34 years of sge, dark complextoni o feet ready to break U be t iwd tvgbt, - " W- ---What the h 11 'e you doin' in disguise I" ling books IS like culling flowers. i"All of the above timber to be of the heart of pitch

nine, excent the shinrles, they may. be either ofheartl or 2iihches high; and quick spokeik f He is

Orris do.; Orris Tooth Powder, Charcoal do.,
powder, Money wallets. Tobacco do., India
Rubber, Drawing pencils, India Rubber ballst
Lti bin's French Extracts, a large variety, Es-

sence bouquet. Scent bags. Cigar cases, etc.

Spring tia the Toice of the beautiful calls III uic uiu uau u w vi maupp5sed to Ibe lurking about the neigbborhood ally are you are quite likely to be deceived by bright'
colors and showy qualities. Some ofpine or cypress ; and an oi saiaumoer ana sningies

to be subject to the inspection of the undersirned comin down cere to st tell. a . . .t . a. w assiUtalling Ufeek and. Mill urees, in tne coun- -
1 niea up ai inau aya x, x. l were comin i , , . r V a i i ricommittee, which they will refuse to receive, if of

fur sich nurpose. tou' ;be the last man I'd hunt up tlie least fragrant nowers nare ine ncuvayne and Johnston, where ne nas a
est hues, and those that charm the eyeinferior quality. Those wishing to nut in bids, can

do so for either a part or the whole of said bilL Thoseyifellrving;at David Cogdeirs: j TKej ! above
For sale by . WM. H. L1PP11 T, --

. Druggist and Chemists
N. E. Corner of Front and Market

to steel off on." 1 .i
--Your rite," says V. Td make a hole to light

Charmed echoes from Flora's sweet bowers ;
On xephyr is wafted th music that falls j :

O'er a course that is lit with bright flowers.
Like strains from a choral of Angels above; .

Seem the tidings of joy that are given ;
Earth loosed from her thralL joins her glad notes of

lore, i I

And welcomes the sunshine of Heaven.! ,

How vast is the gift that awards o'er the land, '

eward will he paid for his, delivery to roe, in bidding will please state at what price tney wiu iur--
Duplinf county, or lodged in any jail in the State, Grefforv & Griswold, Agents. Golds- - nih the SilU, Scantlings, Weatherboards, Hooring your inards, ef you di , . . .

- And the old saTsgtVchnekled. I meant because
he had nothing worth T iealing, but his darter ; butso that lean get him again. boroVN. C.r

ELD.
15

4 f THEOPHILUS BARF1

may poison the blood. A single senti-me- nt

'taken into the mind from an at
tractive annual or picture' story, ' may
mislead us all our days. Let our young"
friends, or those who select for them, bo
careful that what they cull from - the
various dower gardens they may risit,

j Wilmington, Dec.3 t - mow blest in ureauon mspiayea i
in. Feb. 4. ioou.

he tho t it was cos 1 w. a aleard on rum.
WelL purty soon A gethersd up and told him

what I cum down fu j and invited him to cum up
and take a drink, and t te that all went on rite.

Shingles, fsc, keeping the price of each separate and
apart from the other. - The Contractor or Contract-
ors will be given until the 1st day ofJuly, to deliver
the Timber, and they will be required to deliver it in
Goldsboro', at such place as the undersigned com-

mittee may designate ; and bond for the faithful
performance of said contract will be required from
those to whom the contracts may be let

Xbok Here! j
To fresh growing verdure transforms the bleak strand

From a desert is loveliness made 1

Lo, the meandering brooks from their silence now
break, .

' !.
FASHIONABLE' ' Tle old wonan het spoke in favor of, the mere.! THE Subscriber has opened a large Stock of

CLOTHING EmPORIUJII. DRY GOODS and GROCERIES, at Hall fc Arm-
strong's old stand. W. S. G. ANDREWS,

and old Tom thought it the licker and rui into the
measure.' Off bounce Betsy up a ladder into the
second story, and one f the small gala with her, to
help put on. the..fixu pa i I sot down

-

in
V

a cheer, and
3

And warblers discourse from each tree ; t
The full-spreadi- branches in beauty awake.

Waving blossoms o'er hill-to- p and lea
"He will also attend to j the sale of COUNTRY

PRODUCE, as Agent, on "Water Street 'tl. BOLTON,

is as sale and valuable as it is gaudy.
Poiionou leaves may have gilt edges.

Jl-- 1 never knew old maids decided'
Iv opposed to matrimony. I have never

lljrp'. 5431,1 BALTIMORE STREET, fell a taLxin at tno c a woman, vvnue we wur
chattin away, as nice t relatioos, I could hear BetWilmington, Dec, 15. j

. 8 ly.

a D. PHILLIPS,
J. N. ANDREWS,
W. C. BRYAN,
D. B. EVERITTE,
J. a SLOCUMB,
WM. K. LANE,

Committee.

Second door West of Charles street, JSooth side.)

And the butterfly wings where the pale primrose
lifts h

Its delicate hue to the sky ; ,

Or tors o'er the heather to scan is fair gifts,
Where daisies and buttercups lie :

i making things stand rt, jna about
The floor was onl looM-board- a aiTered orer Ueen a nrettV ?irl that did TlOt know it.

Dr. Hackneys Anodyne.
Jl SJ1FE JIND CERTAIN CXJRE

wide jist,ad ererr P nude 'em shakaandrat- - j h seen a- - bwyer refuse a
small hurnciie, . Old Tern smokeda away, TandtSe children t would hold a sp.Wul fee onaccotint of his client's poverty. I

Where a complete assortment of

MEWS and BO YS' CLOTHING,
Mads up in the most fashionable stylerl niay always
;ji Vi be fbund Also, a fine assortmen of . ; !

have never seen a. woman - that wasof muah to their mout; f and look at my strap, and

While the v mirth-lovin- g laugh of soft innocence
guides, l . ; .

To" the spot where glad gambols prepare ;
Where the buoyant about lingers, aud heaviness

chidea.
Charming thought in each pleasure to share.

57" Proposals may be directed to Wm. K. Lane,
as Chairman of the Committee..

March 18. SI St
SUMMERLIN fc HAMLET'S

LIVERY STABLE.

FOR CHILLS AND FEVER
AND BILLIOUS FEVER u
IN ITS FIRST STAGE. ;

THIS valuable JWedicine has been in use

then look at one anotiur ana snigger, uu ai uui ua
old man seed 'em. ' H .

-- Weil, by gun Ml Its,' aaya h "ef joa aint
i iVhichi he will make up to order, at ihe) short. ttifcng yej. .

re.est notice, and in the latest styles,1 at very

tongue tied. 1 have never seen rich .

men prefer marrying poor girls. I have.' j

never seen but one lady us a bed wrench
and pin to tighten her corsets. I have ;

never seen a woman die with the lock-

jaw. I have never seen a person who
subscribed to a newspaper and cheated
the printer, but whose death was a bad s

one.

Oh 1 sweet are the hours when the wild forest Tine
Its tendrils puts forth to the breeze ; '

And clings in frail beauty around the dark pine.
That shadows its delicate leaves.

While the notes of the robin pipes clear, aahe rocks
On the rolden-rree- n twigs of his home ;

for a number of vears and has not been known
in a single instance to fail curing the Chills and
Fevers in one day as can be attested by several
nf thu most reanec table men in Johnston. Edcre.

war- -

Jest at that mome l somsuun rjn way we,
and may I die, ef'lTtsT, without any thin on
yearth on Lev but one f these tUm ewsXiaj; didn't
J .:. .Vm., tt fVtnr aiv) aat hrielf.

duced prices, roa . cash. XT Ulothing
ranted to fit. ; i. ; J (Opposite Mrs. Borden's Hotel.)

The subscribers keeps constantly on hand0 UiY JLUEi OUIJJ riiUUlt, comb, and Nash. ;
V;

andalL cochunk flat into the panel mush I liut
thought for a second, 1 iat heaven and y earth had
kissed each other and squeezed me, between 'em.

And charms with blithe song till the bosom unlocks,
And like echo reflects the rlad tone.will be found a large stock' of Clothino, 1 P. PERRALL, Ao't.

wss on hand, suitable for the Country Trsde, Thou art beautiful, 8pring 'mid the' incense ofSmithfied June 1, 1849- -
and for hire, a fine collection of Horses, both
Saddle and a mess, suitable for persona of
every age. sex, or condition. -

BeUy squalled like t : scape pipe spot oi u
mush had splattered or the old

.

man's face and burnt
a 1 a w a J -- 1.

as low as they can be bought in the ignited flowers, ,

Adoration's bleat hymn e'er accords : Schoolboy's Question.- - ThreeiStatesfl 13 ly- - Also a very superb and elegant variety ef ve
Then adieu to the shadows, the gloom of past hours, him and he swore dret aiui. l snsifnrn up ine pn

of milk, and dashed it pver Betsy, to cool her otf;
the old 'oman knocked! M sprawlin for doin it. andsv- - boys at school, learning their catechism,for all radiance thy amue now affords.hicles. Coaches, Carriages, Buggies, &c &c

which can be hired on REASONABLE terms.IfjA Firesli Supply.
JPavilion Hotel;

BY . .

' .III"

H. L. BUTTERFfELD, !

(Formerly ot the Charleston Hotel,)
Charleston, S. C.i

ibls of Hiram Smith's best brand Flout ; way went my straps. The young one. let out a
scream, aa if the infer al --pit had broke loose, and

the one asked the othir now Iar ne nad
got? to which he answered, 'I'm at a
state o'sin and misery.' He. then askedJ. I IaiSn PATRIOTISM. An Irish friend,,n .Irin. It. ran b tnnveed to anrextra Canal Wow ; f f TA lint enn half of mrW to nave peen ou ci uw

10 half -- i 44

old man's reach. Ho did reach lor me, but I lentpart of the State, accompanied by skillful and speaking of hi native country, said it
20 bbls. jTayetteville superfine, and M ; the smeller, that anoincr wnai icugm no waus w "him cos of my half blob's, on spread
1 DQlba. of superior aneareei; .. Johnston Hotel. accommodating drivers, rassengers arriving in i wao m "- -

.k. n aii: ; ROAD CARS, and wishing private thine in it worth owning was the whisky;':yt ! f;1 4 !

-- mm - I . . .. . . . ..-m- r
ft boxes Soda Crackers f .
L"..r:Sugsr-- j : ? : S'X r

.

f PicNic; -
rnevances. will find us ready at all times to and that certainly was aarniraDie. "louThomas C. Cliftoni attMd their calls.

v mean to say, then" said a waggish

fiim, and maybe l ciox s leaTe auam i 4 uiuu k m uc rcpiicu, . a in juaw tucwuoi ,

the branch, but as I so. Ued through it, I heerd Tom yhy wcre both anxious, of course, to

wus rtIl nns lrrL. . leant; how far he was himself; and hav- -

I didnt knor for a spell whar I wus runnin, mi asked aim, vDO answered, r&St
bet hearia nulhia brhif d me, I alacked up. and j demption
coo4jierin wtether it t rar beat to go hoc aud geil .

A M! Sperm Candles, (lower than can be had north) c: WM. G. SUMMERLIN. friend " thai, with all her faults, youSMITH FIELD N
1849. r6' "i Aoamantme, os ana os. uow lorjuaan ai i

Wilmington, March ie. OEO. H. KELLETS- - RICHARD W. HAMLET, love Met Mil?April 20,

a
t

1


